This paper proposes a new, integrated two-layer model to capture nonlinear response of rotationally restrained laterally loaded rigid piles subjected to soil movement (sliding soil, or lateral spreading). First, typical pile response from model tests (using an inverse triangular loading profile) is presented, which includes profiles of ultimate on-pile force per unit length at typical sliding depths, and the evolution of pile deflection, rotation, and bending moment with soil movement. Second, a new model and closed-form expressions are developed for rotationally restrained passive piles in two-layer soil, subjected to various movement profiles. Third, the solutions are used to examine the impact of the rotational restraint on nonlinear response of bending moment, shear force, on-pile force per unit length, and pile deflection. Finally, they are compared with measured response of model piles in sliding soil, or subjected to lateral spreading, and that of an in situ test pile in moving soil. The study indicates the following: (i) nonlinear response of rigid passive piles is owing to elastic pile-soil interaction with a progressive increase in sliding depth, whether in sliding soil or subjected to lateral spreading; (ii) theoretical solutions for a uniform movement can be used to model other soil movement profiles upon using a modification factor in the movement and its depth; and (iii) a triangular and a uniform pressure profile on piles are theoretically deduced along lightly head-restrained, floating-base piles, and restrained-base piles, respectively, once subjected to lateral spreading. Nonlinear response of an in situ test pile in sliding soil and a model pile subjected to lateral spreading is elaborated to highlight the use and the advantages of the proposed solutions, along with the ranges of four design parameters deduced from 10 test piles.
3 length, deflection, shear force, and bending moment) of five model piles is highlighted, subjected to 116 an inverse 'triangular' profile of soil movement to sliding depths of (0.18~0.5)l (l = pile 117 embedment). Second, an advanced 2-layer model for laterally loaded rigid piles in sliding soil is 118
proposed, including the constraints on the top-layer (k A ≠ 0, H ≠ 0, and M o ≠ 0, with a subgrade 119 modulus k s ), and the base-layer (k B ≠ 0, with mk s ), respectively. New closed-form expressions are 120 developed for the model, which are illustrated in non-dimensional charts. Third, the solutions are 121 employed to capture nonlinear evolution of bending moment, shear force, on-pile force per unit 122 length, and pile deflection by using a gradually increased sliding depth and on-pile pressure. They 123 are elaborated, respectively, for one pile in sliding soil and another one subjected to lateral 124 spreading. Finally, the solutions are used to predict response of four model piles and one in-situ test 125 pile in sliding soil, and that of six model piles subjected to lateral spreading. Input parameters of the 126 model are deduced against the measured data to facilitate the use of the new solutions. 127 shearing, the sand surface was free of loading, the pile was thus only subjected to lateral pressure 141 caused by the moving sand, apart from the overburden pressure (typically, ~ 11.4 kPa at pile-tip 142 level, and with an average of 3.25~6.5 kPa) due to self-weight. Advancing the lateral T block 143 horizontally (see Fig. 1a ), for instance, the frames (thus the sand) was displaced downwards (to a 144 maximum depth l m ) with each 10 mm horizontal movement (measured on the top frame), until a 145 total lateral (frame) movement w f (see Fig. 1a ) of 110 ~150 mm was achieved. The model sand 146 samples are predominantly sheared under an overburden stress of 3.25~6.5 kPa (at l m = 200~400 147 4 mm). The lateral shear force (measured in the loading jack) increased by about 10% for each 148 additional test pile (Guo and Qin 2010) . 149
MODEL TESTS ON PASSIVE PILES
Five tests of T32-0 on the d 32 piles (without vertical load on pile-head) using T block are 150 reviewed herein. They were conducted to a final sliding depth l m of 125, 200, 250, 300, and 350 151 mm, respectively for a pile embedment l of 700 mm (Guo and Qin 2010) . Each test provides 152 readings of ten pairs of strain gauges (along the pile length), two LVDTs (for displacements at pile-153 head level, and pile rotation), and the force on the lateral jack under each frame movement. They 154 were input into a spreadsheet program (via Microsoft Excel VBA) to obtain the profiles of (1) 155 bending moment; (2) inclination and deflection, respectively (from 1 st and 2 nd order numerical 156 integration of the bending moment, respectively); and (3) shear force, and soil reaction (by using 157 single and double numerical differentiation of the bending moment, respectively) ( The peak p at a reduced 0.3 m indicates the impact of soil movement profile (e.g. via a factor α) 174 around the test piles. 175
ADVANCED 2-LAYER MODEL AND SOLUTIONS 176
A pile is classified as rigid, once the pile-soil relative stiffness, E p / s G exceeds 0.052(l/r o ) 4 , as with a 177 laterally loaded free-head pile (Guo 2006; Guo 2008) . Note that E p = Young's modulus of an 178 equivalent solid pile; r o = an outside radius of a cylindrical pile; and s G = average shear modulus 179 5 over the embedment l. 180
The passive pile addressed here is illustrated Fig. 3a: A rotationally restrained, rigid pile 181 (with embedment of l) is subjected to an upper, moving layer (of a thickness l m ), and is stabilised by 182 a lower layer (of λl m in thickness). The pile-soil interaction (active or passive loading) is modelled 183 by a series of springs distributed along the pile shaft (Guo 2008) , which has a modulus of subgrade 184 reaction k s and mk s in the sliding layer, and the stable layer respectively. The rotational restraint can 185 be a distributed or a concentrated moment at any position along the pile, although it is plotted as the 186 lumped springs k A and k B at the pile-top and bottom, respectively, in Fig. 3c . As shown in Fig. 3c , 187 the impact of a uniform soil movement w s (= p/k s ) is replaced with a uniform force per unit length p 188 to a depth of c on the pile. The pile rotates rigidly about a depth z r (= -w g /ω r ) to an angle ω r and a 189 mudline deflection w g ; and has a deflection w(z) (= ω r z+w g ) at depth z and w(z r ) = 0. (2) The maximum bending moment M m2 is given by 223 any vertical load P (see Fig. 2c ) on the pile is accommodated through a modified value of the force per unit 227 length p l . As will be published elsewhere, a vertical load normally induces a higher value of p l , and 228 additional bending moment (due to P-δ effect). Other expressions are provided in Table 1, which encompass   229 the normalised depth 2 m z of the M m2 , the maximum shear force T m2 , the shear force T i (z) and the 230 bending moment M i (z) at depth z (= 0 ~ c, with subscript 1) and those at z = c ~ l (with subscript 2). 231
, the current solution reduces to the 2-layer solution proposed by Guo 232 (2014), as expected. In using the solutions, it should be stressed that (1) the net resistance per unit 233 length p 1 (z) within the loading depth l m is the difference between p and k s w 1 (z); (2) Loading depth c 234 is equal to sliding depth l m (< l) for piles in a two-layer soil; (3) c is less than l m for full-length (l m = 235 l) lateral spreading case; and (4) Four input parameters m, k s , p (via p l ), and k θ are required. The use 236 of the solutions to rigid piles subjected to other soil movement profiles are discussed subsequently. The use of α is convenient to capture the overall impact of soil movement on passive piles. In 266 practice, a pile may be embedded in a sandwiched liquefied layer with an upper and a lower non-267 liquefied layer (see Fig. 4b (Fig. 10) . 298
Figs. 5a and 5c indicate a linear increase in αw g /w s with the ratio l m /(αl) for a perfectly head-299 rotationally restrained pile. At a movement w s , an average pressure of w s k s l m /(α 2 l) is induced over 300 the pile embedment. The transitional movement w g is thus equal to w s l m /(α 2 l) (= the pressure over 301 the k s ), or αw g /w s =l m /(αl). As the modulus ratio m increases, the base resistance becomes apparent, 302 which reduces the ratio αw g /w s significantly (see Fig. 5c ). The maximum bending moment (M m ) generally occurs at the depth l m for piles in a 316 sandwiched liquefied layer (which differs from that for a free-head laterally loaded pile). 317
Irrespective of the head restrained conditions, the bending moment was calculated using z = l m in 318 M 1 (z) (see Table 1 for fully base-restrained piles, and converges towards 0.5 (see Fig. 7c ). This is comparable with the 323 moment of laterally loaded, fixed-head piles, of 0.5Hl (floating base) to 0.6Hl (fully restrained 324 bases) (Guo 2012) , and converges towards Hl (considering that T m ≈ 0.5H for restrained head and 325 base piles). 326
The normalised thrust T m /(pl m ) should not exceed the limit value of 0.333 (Viggiani 1981 ; 327 increases with the repetition of the pulling-backs (see Table 2 ). estimated as -345.23 kNm, and 659.23 kNm, respectively using M 1 (z m1 ) and M 2 (z m2 ) (see Table 1 , 397 and eq. [4]). As for the 1986-pulling stage, the input values were M o = -209 kNm, H = 310 kN, m = 398 5.5 (high value for large dragging), and k s = 2.86 MPa. The predictions were made, and are also 399 shown in the figures, respectively. 400
As with the analysis of 1986 measurement, the predictions were repeated for other three stages 401 (in 1988, 1992 and 1995) using the values of M o , H, m, and k s (see Table 2 respectively, so do the deflection profiles of the pre-pulling backs. Note the deflection and bending 405 moment profiles during the pulling-back (solid symbols) should be predicted using the solutions for 406 a laterally loaded pile, which are not pursued herein. In contrast, the profiles of bending moment 407 during pull-backs depend solely on the ultimate on-pile pressure (at a sufficiently large pile-soil 408 movement), and thus were estimated using the advanced 2-layer model. The current prediction for the Model 3 test, renamed as C1-M3 (see Table 3 Table 1 (see Table 4 ). Third, the first and second calculation 453 M m and lω r predicted compare well, respectively, with the measured evolution of the M m (see Fig.  463 14b), and the pile-head displacement (Fig. 14c) Table 3 ). The test was identical to the Model 3 (C1-M3) test, but for having a rectangular 483 pile cap [2×2.5×0.5 m (in thickness)] rigidly connected to the top of the pile. The C2-M5a test thus 484 has a 2.5×0.5 m side area exposed to the soil pressure pushing on the cap during lateral spreading. 485
The experiment indicates a prototype M max of 170 kNm at a pile-head deflection of 350 mm. The 486 measured data allow the parameters k s , m, k θ and p l for the pile to be deduced, which are provided in 487 Table 3 , respectively) subjected to liquefaction-induced lateral soil flow 492 (with ground sloping up to 6 degrees). The piles were 'fixed' to the base before construction of the 493 soil stratum (which had a relative density of 40-50%, and saturated density of 19 kN/m 3 ). Each pile 494 was instrumented with strain gauges along the shaft, and with a displacement transducer at the pile 495 head, to allow for estimating bending moments and deformation in the pile due to lateral soil flow. 496
Each model was instrumented with accelerometers and pore pressure sensors in a sand stratum. 497
As with the above-calculation, the single, base rotationally restrained piles C3-M1 through 498 to C6-M6 subjected to lateral spreading were studied. The measured maximum bending moment 499 and ground-line pile-deflection at an 'ultimate' soil movement for each pile are tabulated in Table  500 3; and the response profiles are plotted in Fig. 16 . The measured data allow the parameters k s , m, k θ 501 and p l (see Table 3 ) for each pile to be deduced using the current advanced 2-layer solutions. 502
In using the 2-layer model for the base-restrained piles in a full-length liquefied soil (l m = l), 503 the loading depth c is taken as (0.75~0.9)l, as a reduced bending moment at a distance of 504 (0.1~0.25)l about the base (e.g. in Fig. 16d ) is observed, resembling that along retaining walls. The 505 exact loading depth c was deduced by fitting current solutions to measured bending moment profile 506 for the known base rotational stiffness k B . This is briefly described next for each test. 507 During the tests, the pile-head and soil displacements were found alike prior to the onset of 523 liquefaction. Thereafter, the pile-displacement increases to its peak and decreases slightly, as the 524 ground continues to displace laterally. The bending moment exhibits a similar increase-decrease 525 pattern. Pertinent moment and displacement profiles are plotted in Fig. 16 , and a maximum bending 526 moment M m generally attains the value of k θ ω r around the pile-base. Typical maximum pile-head 527 displacements and moments induced in model tests are provided in Table 3 . 528
Using the 2-layer model and the parameters in Table 3 , the predictions using Table 1 was 9.5~30 kPa (C1-C2), and 2.7~4.7 kPa (C4-C6), which are in good accord with reported values 557 (He et al. 2009 ). The C3 test induced a pressure about twice that on C2, which may be attributed to 558 the large k B value. The average on-pile pressure (over pile embedment) and the pile-base level 559 pressure seem to increase with the base rotational stiffness k B , as is seen in Fig. 17a for the 560 investigated tests C1-C6. In contrast, the pile-head level pressure seems to increase with the pile 561 diameter (see Fig. 17b ). 562
Finally, the response of the model piles C7-C10 was predicted in the manner described 563 previously (Guo 2014 ) using the parameters provided in Table 3 . The predicted normalised 564 rotational displacement is plotted in Fig. 2c against normalised displacement. The bending moment 565 versus displacement relationship is plotted in Fig. 2d . The predictions are satisfactory against the 566 measured data and the previous p u -based solutions (Guo 2012 ), but for the shear force. 567
COMMENTS 568
The above predictions assume (1) Fig. 11c ) and the 576 decrease afterwards. The on-pile pressure should evolve along the '(red) bold, dash lines' (see Fig.  577 18a), and attain the '(blue) bold, solid' lines at the l m . The pressure is overestimated against the 578 measured data, in particular in stable layer. 579
Likewise, the pressure on the C1-M3 pile was predicted during lateral spreading, and is 580 depicted in Fig. 18b . The pressure in sliding layer increases from 0 to AB (at 0.5l m = 3.0m), and the 581 profile follows AB, BC and CD curves. As the sliding depth increases from 3 to 6 m, the pressure 582 decreases slightly to A′B′ in sliding layer, whereas the resistance pressure (in stable layer) increases 583 from CD to C′D′. This prediction may alter, as a general form of p = p l [l m /(αl)] n and n ≠ 1 may be 584 seen as noted in the p u profiles for active piles (Guo 2013 ). The exact value of the power n can be 585 determined by comparing measured on-pile pressures with the current theoretical solution. 586 18
CONCLUSIONS 587
An advanced 2-layer model and closed-form solutions are developed to capture nonlinear 588 response of rotationally restrained, rigid passive piles subjected to soil movement (sliding soil or 589 lateral spreading). In particular, the pile-head displacement is generally measured as relative 590 displacement ω r l during lateral spreading, which is different from w g for piles in sliding soil, but 591 The good predictions can be achieved using four parameters k s , m, k θ and p l (or p u ), and a series of 607 stipulated sliding depths. In particular, they (e.g. k s and p u ) may be determined using the low-cost The expressions for the T(z) and M(z) are provided in Table 1 . By T i ′(z) = 0, the depth of maximum 778 shear force T mi , z mti is determined; whereas with M 1 ′(z) = 0, the depth of the maximum bending 779 moment M mi , z mi is gained. 780 Table 3 Model predictions for 10 piles 791 
